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PREFACE 
The analytical report which is preaunted in 'the foll.olii.ng chapters 
i3 intended t o  aid the reader in underntanding thtt author0s transcription 
of Maurice Rawl' a Ma MeN, l 'PY-? (Mother Goose). 
A brief history of the composer's life is pr.<e!Jented ,Jf.> .�n in·troduc­
tion to his orchestral wc•rk and an explanation 5..� gi vor, as to hl.-s purpose 
for c.)mpos.ing this particular suite. 
Examples are given to explain techniques used in 't:his transcription. 





Maurice Ravel wu born in Ciboure, in tb• Basque region of Free•, 
on March 7, 1875. His parent•, J09eph Rawl and Marie Delouart, llOftd to 
Paris in June, 1875. Ravel at\ldi•d piano at the age of six with Henri 
Ghys, who wu th• excellent auaician of Air Louia XIII. At the age of 
twelve, he began hia study of aisic in the Paria Ccasenatory, bis teachers 
being Charle• de Beriot, Peaaard, Gedalge and Faure. Although he wu an 
exceptional student and re waled an unmiatakable cmtati w gift• Raftl 
failed on four oocuiona to win the gnatly desired Prix de Rome.1 The 
Academy of France in ROiie, kllown for ita Prix de Roma, ia an old inatitu­
tion, eatabllahed in 1666 by the Fnnch government to 1iw young French 
artists a chance to &.vote tbemael••• for seven years entirely to their 
art while living at the Medice Palace in Rome.2 
Hia fourth attempt wu ufie in 1905, after he bad written such 
remarkable works aa the Je� d'Eau and the tender •l•&Y Pavane pour we 
Infante Defunte, both for piano. The Scheherazade wu written for voice 
and orchestra and at thia period be also composed bia String Quartet in 
F Major. The injustice of dianying him the Prix de ltome9 claiming that he 
1Ewen, David, The Cml•t• Book of 20th Century Music, new and 
J'levised edition (Englewood Ci:ff•, New Jerseys P re ntice Hall, 1959), 311. 
2seroff, Victor I, Maurice Ravel, First Edition (.New:Yorki Henry 
Holt and Company, 1956), 72. 
1 
made light of the subject they had choean on which to compose• created a 
veritable scandal. Thia scandal .brought on an in.-.atigation which cauaed 
the resignation of Theodore Dubois aa head of tbe Caaaervatory. He vu 
then replaced by Faure.3 
During the World War of 191ft•18, Raftl• though of frail phyaique, 
2 
served u an Ulbul.ance driftr. He aerftd at th• front until bia health 
gave out ud he wu obliged to take a re.t cure... During the war years be 
composed ••ry little due to being depressed by tbe war but aore ao because 
of the death of his mother in 1917.5 
After the war, laftl boupt a villa in Montfol"t l'Amaury1 wlwre he 
li wd in coaparati ve retirement for the remainder of bis life. His life 
was devoted to c0111pOaition. He waa a slow worker who waa painstakingly 
fastidious about eftry detail. He did not produce uny coapoaitiona, but 
what he did write va1 of such high quality that it plaoed him in the van­
guard of contemporary CC11poaers and U10lli the foreaoat in France.6 
The rnowned French ... A•riean pianist. E. Robert Schmitz. visited 
Ravel in 1922. The purpose of thia visit wu to uk Rawl to become a 
memer of the Conaulting C011J11itt•• of the Franco-American Society. This 
society. which later becaM Pro-Mu.ica, wu an organization de.oted to 
the presentation of contemporary 11JUaic•of all nations. Mr. Schmitz was 
the preaident of Pro- Muaica, and it wu through his efforts and persuasion 
3Ewen, David, The Colfl•t• Book of 20th Cent� Mu.sic, new and 
revised edition (EnglewOOd C ffB, New Jersey: Prent ce Hill, 1959), 311. 
41-hoapson, Osca:r-t: '!"he Intema'ti.2!!_al C_ycf..opedia of Music and _Muaiciana, 
Ninth Edition (New York& DOdd, Mead, and Company, 196�), 1744. 
5Blom, Eric, Grovee I>ictionaiz of Music and KuaiciA!lSt 5th ed. Vol. VII (New Yorks St. Martina P:.sa), 57. 
6Eweni David, The Conlete Book of 20th Cent� Music, new and 
revised edition (Englevcr.xi crffa, New Jeraeyx Prentce Hall, 1959}, 311. 
that Ravel agr.ed to com to America for a tour.7 He sailed for America on 
December 28, 1927, arri•ing in Hew York on January 4, 1928.8 
There ia aome doubt u to when Ravel made his f !rat American debut. 
Some historians clai• that hie fil"llt vu with the Boston Symphony on Janu-
9 ary 12, 1928. Rawl'• Hew Torie debut wu on January 15, 1928, under th• 
3 
direction of Pro-Muaica being held in the Gallo Theater. Sever·al outstanding 
artists were on th• program, among whaa were violinist Joseph Szigetl, bal'piat 
Salsedo, flutiat Arthur Lora, c.lliat Horaa. Britt, clarinetist Henry Leoo 
Leroy, and th• Hart Hou• Quartet fro• Canada. Sonata for Yiolin and piano, 
played by Raftl and Szipti • proved to � th• JDOSt interesting CCllJ>09ition 
on the progrua.1° 
Ravel'• itinerary i.ncluded New York, Chicago, San Francisco, Los 
Angeles, Seattle, Minneapolis, Nev Orleans, Houston, Buffalo, Boston, Cam­
bridge, Cleftland, Vancouwr, and Montreal, Canada.11 He was the guest of 
th• symphony orcheatru of Boston, New York, San Francisco, and Cleftland. 
While in America h• played a total of 31 concerts. 
In 1929, he wa• honored by hia native town of Ciboure • France• by 
th� inauguration of th• Qua! Maurice Ravel. 
Difficultiea in muacular coordination, aufferinga from attacks of 
7Gosa, Madeleine, Bolero, The Life of Maurice Ravel, Tudor Edition 
(New Yorks Tudor Publiahlng C09pany, f§ij5), 216. 
8seroff, Victor I, Maurice Ravel, First Editico (Hew Yorlo Henry 
Holt and Company, 1956), 242. 
9 
Ewen, David, Encyclopedia of Concert "'1sic (New Yorks Hill and Wang, 
1959). 36. 
10aoaa, Madeleine, Bolero, Th• Life of Maurice Ravel, Tudor Edition 
(New York& Tudor Publishing Coapany, 19•5), 22�. 
11RolaDd•llanuel, Maurice Rawel (London. Englanda Dennia Doba•n 
Limited, 11•7), 97. 
uphaala and symptoms indicative of a cerebral malady soon befell Rawl.. 
In the fall of 1932 Ravel was inYOlved in an accident in a Paris taxi. At 
first bis injury waa considered minor, but: he still lacked his powers of 
coordination. Dllring this ti• he wanted to compose but couldn't, because 
he also had l&paes in memory. He would hear his own compositions and not 
remember them. He suffered intense pain together with partial paralysis. 
A trip to Spaniah Morocco temporarily exhilarated hi11 in 1935, but 
upon returning to Paris his •locholla and phyaical diaabill ty inoNaaed. 
It was decided ,by··hia dOC'ton that a brain operation vu needed, and it wu 
perfo.l"'IMd on December 19, 1917. Kaurice Ravel never Ngained cons ciousness 
and puaed away quietly nine daya later, on O.aeab•r 28, 1937.12 
12croaa, Melton, Enc�clo,dia of the Great Composers and Their 
Music, New Reviaed Edition, ol. I CDOUblediy and Company, Inc., 1961) 
11 ... 
CHAPTER II 
KJSIC OF MAURICE RAVEL 
Jla'nl '• muaic belongs to the Impreeaicniat Period, but it ia not 
in the pUl'e Impreaaioniat atyl• of Claude Debuaay. I111preaaionia11 vu 
l'OOted in antagoni••• th• auaic hinting iutead of atating. It waa vague 
and intangible. Some characterlatica of Iapreaaioniaa were unresolved 
diuonancu, uaing aoetly triad.a with added aeconda, thirda, aixtha and 
••Yentba; the WI• of parallel motion, parallel chorda, ad whole tone 
acalea in •lodic •• well u chordal cOllbinationa; ad the avoidance of 
direction in tbe Mlodic contov. 
Ravel waa not a true IllpreaaiODiat because of bia cluaical 
feeliag for fora Gd hia dance•like myth•. Hia "wrw and elegancett 
were �aita h�ly COllp&tible with Iapreaaioni•• in its pureat sense.13 
.Raftl composed with a reaaricable lucidity of fora, clarity of 
atructure ad refinetMnt of atyl•. Hia ••n•• of form was almoat that of 
a Claaaiciat. Triatan Kllnpor wrote, "Raftl vu Claaaical in hia desire 
for order in all things� in tile placinc of hia periods, in th• melodic 
design, in haraony and inatruaentation."1� 
Ravel'• muaic hu been conaiclered to follow fiw veina. The first 
13Apel9 Willi, Harvard Dictionary of Music (Cambridge: Harvard 
Uniyersity Preas, 1950) 
1'-Ewen, David, Ewen'• Musical Masterwork, The Encyclmd!.a of 
Musical Muterpieoea, Second Edition (Arco PUbUahing Co .. , iii) 1'90. 
s 
6 
was the Spanish due to being bom near the Spanish border. He bad a life­
.long fucination for Spanish music. dance. and geography. His works. 
Rapaod!!,. Espapol• 9 Alborada del Gracioao and L' Heui. Espagnol•, reflect 
the Spanish ac.ne with remarkable authenticity and vi•idnesa.15 
Hia aeoond win is satiric. One finda his wit intectioua and hia 
satire knife-edged in Histories Naturellea. L'Heure Eapagnole and L'Enfant 
et les Sortii.gea.16 
Wal.tz auaic. particularly the Viennese waltz, is Ravel's third 
ftin. He tried to recreate, in hia own indi•idWLl. way, the Vienneae waltz 
in such wor.ks u La Vala• and Valses Nobles et Sentimentalea.17 
A fourth win is that of the f utuy of children and animal.a• in 
which he revealed a seductive ohar11. Thia can be found in Ma Mare 110ye 
and L'Enfant et lea Sortilegea.18 
The final ftin vu his lmpreasionistic vein. Here ia found hia 
partiality toward aenaitive and delicate tone picturea dravn with refined 
and exquiaite strokes. Host fa110ua in this vein are D!J>hnia et Chloe, 
Miroirs and Quartet in Fc19 
Ravel ., .. the muter of hie tools. Hardly another composer of our 
ti• ao thoroughly dominated bis •an• of expreaaion and •de them so pliat 
to hi• purpose. He conaecreted bi••lf to his artistic pronouncement. He 
was an inapired artiat, one of the gNat eoapoaere of our gener.tion. Even 





in his leaaer vorka one can find integrity and elegant woritmanabip.20 
During hia apprenticeship u a co111poaer1 Raftl wu influenced by 
trik Satie and Claude J)ebuaay. The irony and wit in hia first innovations 
and experimenta were encouraged by Satie. Debussy in fluenced him in the 
style of !mpreaaienism. In 1900, Ravel helped create a new school called 
the "Societe lea Apaches"• which pHClai•d the .aospel of bipreasioniam 
with centinual e�ri•nt and tolerace towards all creative art•. 21 "Lea 
Apache" wu the D&M given to a group of yowg MD who were in the arts and 
whose art: vu their religion. They were ready to aacritice everything to 
uphold their bellefa. Young •n of the gNup were Paul Gordes, painter& 
Ricardo Vinea, pianist, Leon-Paul Farque, writer-critic& Maurice Delage, 
pupil of Ravel& Tristan lUingaor, painter-poet, M. D. Calvocareaai, trans-
lator of operu' Pierre Haour, poet 1 Chadeigne, chorus director at the 
7 
French operal and Edouard Bendietua, painter. Aaong otbere vao joined later 
wre Igor Stravinaky ad Rolmid-Kan-uel 1 who wu to become Raftl' s moat 
important bioarapher. 
Aa Ravel grew in artistic ••turity and acquired increaeing technical 
ue\ll'ance, he achieved an identity of hia own• Hie atyle, while clearly 
Impreaeioniatic, waa �aciplined by clusical reetraint, atrengtbened by a 
virile imagination and spiced still with that en1a1ing wit. 
Some contend that Ravel copied Debussy. There were similar! tiea in 
useage of the penatonic acale and certain •dieval mode• modified by modern 
harmonization which produced an illuaory effect of olaasic style. The work 
of both la charecterized by paganism, aa oppoaed to traditional religious 
20Even, David, Ewen's Muaical Masterwork The £nc clo dia of 
Musical Maaterpiecea, Second Ed ton. Arco Publ ab ng Co., 195 .. 
21Ewen, David, £neyclopedia of Concert Muaic (lfew Yorkz Hill and 
Wang, 1959) 
faith. There ia also a similarity in their choice of titles. Such s!mi-
laritiea can be found ins 
Raftl 
Niroira 
Ma Mere l'Oye 
*nuat sur l• nom d'Haydn 
Debussy 
Images 
The Child.rens Conier 
Homage a Haydn 
.Ravel was the first to use deacriptiYe titles instead of the old, 
ccnwnt ional tags such ae prelud9 9 noctume and valae. Both Ravel and 
Debussy were encouraged by Satie in this respect. 
Ravel modeled some of his piano compositions on those of Liszt and 
Chopin. He studied rcompositions of F�ure and Satie for o ther works. Ravel 
found valuable suggeations in the woi*s of Rimsky-Ko:rsakoff, Cha.brier, 
Saint-Saens, Johann Strauss, and Richard Strauss for the writing of his 
o�cheatral works. 
One of Rav.l's most brilliant transcriptions, other than his own 
8 
music, is that of Mussorgsky's Pictures at an Exhibition. This is a favorite 
when played on prograwi� performed by both band and orchestrae 
An original work in ·the Spanish vein is Bolero . which was commis-
sioned by th• fUK>us Parisian d ancer. Ida Rubenstein. in 1928. Bolero 
achieved an instantaneous and world-wide success. It is built on a aingle 
motif and a counteraubject • which is repeated from the beginning to the 
end without veriatione. The changes take place in the instrume ntation and 
in the growing sonority. Toscanini introduced it in Kew York on November 1,.. 
1929, and it was soon performed in movie houses , ccmcert halls and on radi:o. 
Upon the release of Bolero, six different recordings appeared almost simul-
taneously.. It was arranged for jazlit band, two pianos and various combina-
·tions of solo inatrwlenta. It wu also made into a populer musical revue 
" 
and its title was purchased by Hollywood for a motion pict\lrl9.22 
George Gershwin played his Rhapae& in Blue for Ravel when Ravel 
tourod America. Gershwin stated that he would like to study with Ra,,.l, 
whereupon Ravel diacouraged Gershwin by saying, "You might lose that great 
melodic spontaneity and write bad R a.el. n23 
In advice to young composers Ravel said, "Take a model and imitate 
it. If you hrte nothing to say, you haw nothing better to do than to copy. 
If you have something to say, your peraonality will nenr be more evident 
than in your unconscious infidelity."24 
Edition 
23Goes1 Madeleine, Bolero• The Life of M&Ul'ice Ravel, 
(New Yorkt Tudor Pill>lls hlng Company, 1945), 232. 




MA MERE l 0 on 
(ll>THER QOOSE SUITE) 
Ma Mere l 'Oye wu inapired by the fairy ta.lee written by Charles 
Perrault• Mme. Marie Catherin• d • Aulnoy, and Jeanne Marie Leprinc de 
Beaumont.25 
Ravel compoaed this work for piano-four handa in 1908. The work 
wu written eapecially for Millie and Jean Godabak.1, tbe two young daughters 
of Ida and Jean Godebaki, who were cloee frienda of Ravel. Tbeir friend­
ship had it• beginning during the "Les Apaches" days. Raftl had ho� that 
Miaie and Jean would perfoN the piano d•t in public, but this hope never 
materialized. 26 
Rflcognizing that his little score b&d 11waical value, Raftl converted 
it into ca ballet in 1912. The orchestral suite caae out of the ballet 11core. 
Ra•19l wu at ease in the childre:o's kingdo11 of fairy tales. He 
never lost., in hi& determination to acquire technical 11Utery, that frieah 
aens!billty which. la th� privilege of childhood and ie normally lost with 
ad•ecing years. Ma Mera 1 '0y!. shows us the secret o f  his profound nature 
and the aoul of a ch.ild who bu never left fairyland, who doe1 not dietin-
gu1ah between 'th• natural and the artificial• and who ap�U'tl to bellew 
that ewrythlng cu be i11&gined and Mda real in the Mt•rial world, if 
25Roland-Mcuel, Maurice Rawl (London. England1 Dennis Dobaen 
Limited, 19-7), 5-. 
26Ibid., P• 53. 
10 
eve�bing ia infallibly logical in udnd. 
Rawl 1a quoted u saying, "The idea of conjuring up the poetry 
of childhood in tbeae pieces has nat:urally l•d • to aimplity my style 
and clarify my writing. '927 
Ma MeN l'Oye ia written in five IROftmcmta, and the following 
aectiaa will deal with tbe diacuaaion of each 110?ement. 
I. Paftne de l& Belle au Boia DorMDt 
(Dance of the Sleeping Beauty) 
The first movement is slow and of exceptional grace. Princeaa 
Florine ia dancing in the garden while her nuree aita at the spinning 
wheel. The Princeaa falls against the spindle and prick• herself. 
There is &re•t exci t.Mn't as courtiers and ladiea-in-wai ting gather 
about the fainting princess. They dance a solem pavane u ahe is laid 
out on her couch. A fairy appeara to watch cmar the princess and to 
bring ctr. .. a while in her enchanted aluabere. 
II. Petit Poucet 
(Hop o' My Thumb) 
The second movement relates the story of a woodcutter's child, 
Petit Poucet • and hia aix brothers u they wander through the woods. 
Petit Poucet hope• that they will find their vay home by dropping crumbs 
of bread. learlng a trail to follow. When the ti• co•• to return ho• 
by followin1 th• crumb•• he ad bia brothers are aurpriaed to find th•• 
gone. The crabs had been aaten by birda. 
Ill. Laide�ette, Imperatrice l•• Pagodea 
(Laideronette (Little Ugly One), Empl'8&& of the Pagodes} 
Adaptation of this movement stems from the seventeenth century 
fairy tale• Le Serpentine Vert ( nie Green Serpent) • written by Marie 
27Roland-Mauel, Maurice Re.el (London. En&lands Dennis Dobaen 
Limited. 19-7), 52. 
11 
Catherine d1Aulnoy, in imita-cion of Char!•* Perr&ult. Laid9ronette, 
foraerly a beautiful princess, has been defor.d by the cure• of a wicked 
witch and haa ••eluded heraelf in a distant cut le. She encounters a 
huge green serpent who divulges the fact that the .... •Yil wi tcb has con-
denmed him to hia present form in place of his former handsome peracn. 
Laideronett• and th• serpent, destined for marriage in their re•tored 
form, sail to the land of the Pagod••. The Pa.god•• u.. aaall onatures 
wi:th bodi•• aade of chryatal, porcelain, emerald.a, md diamnda. 
IV. Lea Entretiena de la Belle •t la B:et• 
( Cooftraationa of Beauty ud th• Beast) 
12 
The atory of Beauty and th� Beas1: is a faai.liar fairy tale written 
by Jeanne Marie Leprince de S.aumont and is the aetting of tbe fourth 
aovement,,, The Beast asks Beauty to marry him and OD .being refused he 
sinks dying at her feet. Oftroome by pity and by loft, she accept• him 
in marria� and aeea at her feet not 'tho Beast "but a prince llO'N beautiful 
than loveu who tba>ce her for having broken bis enchant.ant. 28 
V� Le Jardin Feerique 
(The Enchanted Garden) 
As her dreau co• to an end, Princess Florine i• alone in her 
garden still asleep frolR the fall against the spindle in which she pricked 
herself. Prince Chartaing awakens her with a kiaa and the cbaractera of the 
story assemble in the aupeniatural garden, all happy, while the Good Fairy 
bleasea the couple. 
28 Goss, Madeleine, Bolero, The Life of Maurice Rayel, Tudor 
Edition (Nev Torie a Tudor Pub fishing COmpany, {9at5) 
CHAPTER IV 
INSTRUMENTATION ON TRANSCRIPTION 
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Eb Alto Clarin�t 
Bb Base Clarinet: 
T�o £b Alto Sa�ophones 
B Tenor Saxophone 
Eb Bari tone Saxophone 
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M& ?it.eN l ' Oye in it• original orcheatration is a suite that relates 
13 
five �ifferent stories� When a tr.anacription from orchestra to band ia 
ude. the arranger auat try to retain the general effectiveness of the 
music. It INSt alao be realised• and the author does, that in 'the tran-
ac:riptioo the character that wu originally dominant is alteNd. The 
arranger can minimize tbia alteration by the judicious uaigning of 
parta to the instruments. 
ln the f irat aove•nt, th• final four •uures were scored for 
violin. Th• author first conaid9red giving this to clarinet. However, in 
order to stay in the ran&• u per Ravel, the clarinet would bave to play 
in the altiaai•o range. The author felt that tb• flute would be more 
appropriate th.ii the clarinet. Rehearsal nuaber one baa a flute solo for 
four •uurea that lead into the laat four Maaurea for the violin. This 
would then make up an eight 111as\ll'e flut6 ending. The author decided to 
employ muted truapet for four meaaurea starting at rehearsal n\llllber one 
mid uae the flute for the final four meaaureso 
The aecond moveJnent opens with the violin• in thirds, playing a 
smooth flowlng line. Thia was asaigned to first and second clarinet both 
at th• begi.uning and at th• eud. The aut:hor kept the •lody in th• French 
horn at number four, but employed the cor 1net beginning at th• seventh 
Maaure. The figuA i� the second measun} af'ter five, and whenever i t  
occurred, vas rewritten for eue of reading. It wasi 
changed to: 
15 
.Basieally this mow•nt was kept in the light. airy and thin charac­
ter that Rawl had written. E111ploymnt of the full band at number fiw and 
six adds more contrast that was intended by Raftl. 
The third movement is in th• key of r# but th• author transcribed 
it in F. The celeate part at number fourteen waa assigswd to the � Alto 
SaxophCllle and prov.d to be intere•ting and somewhat of a challenge. Use 
of the full percuaaion section ia noticed in the final ••v•n measures. 
The f o\lrth 110ft1Mnt is kept much as Raftl intended with use of the 
full band beginning at measure nine .after rahearaal number five. Car. had 
to be e>eerciaed in keeping the final six •uurea u thin and light u pos­
sible. The author elected to employ flute, clarinet, saxophones, French 
Horn, baritc:me and baaaea in orct.r to have both lightness and a heavy 
coloring effect. 
The fifth move•nt opens with brua choir. Clarinets and saxophone 
are used at number one for a direct contrast. The celeste solo at number 
two vu aaaigned to tbe piccolo. The harp accompaniment, which ahould be 
played wry •of'tly and lightly, is scored for aecond. third, alto and bass 
clarinets. The beginning of the final climax starts at nwN>er four with 
brass choir• and adds different instruments until the full band is e111ployed 
at nmber fift. 
CONCLUSION 
Tranao.riptiooa cu offer auch to the llteratue f• concert band 
by introducing ao• of the worlca of the great c011pOaere of orcbeatral music. 
The author concluded that a trmiacription would be a definite contribution 
to the f\llf illment of the intereata and needa of th• biab ·•abool .ad college 
musician. The author has gained auch in scoring for the •arioua inatruments, 
though the conaideraticn of their ll11i taticma • the utiliutiGD of the vari­
ance of tonal color available, •d the application of tb• NDP •d powr 
resources in the concert bend. 
Thia compoaition offers the opportunity to display the flexibility 
and control of all ••c:tions ot tb• band. particularly that of the woodwinds. 
Also offered to the musician is an opportunity to become acquainted with 
the wo�JC of a gr.at composer. In acme instances, the atudenta would not 
haft this opportunity. The denial of thia pri•ilege, in eaeenoe, would 
hamper their growth in musical knowledge, understanding and appx.ciation. 
The aut�or haa gained a better understanding of the band and the 
functiCJD& of i ta aectiona •. He bu alao become aore acquainted vi 'th th� 
problems involved in scoring for inatnment� of varying range. 
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